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WIIOJEVZAITAGANpIDATAVOIL GOVER-
NOR.F—TikiS question has been put to
us by63'766,3 persons during the past
week, `':We'answer, wo have none-,--
and may not beable to find one. If
we should not 'l,,e able to find ono by
the 2d Tuesday of October, our ticket
will ,he, "for Governor, The National
Union Platform" The iniportant is-
sue in.tho Oanepaign will bo made on
the-candidates, :for Congress and the

, . .Lf)gislapare;und while we Cannot sup-
pofll- Geary on the radical platform,
otrlers,eaa ar! do,'as they. please:
.Athgongressruan to,be elected this fall
will have.is voice for or against., the
peace` and prosperitY 'of our country—-
and, the,. members of :the Legislature
Will, have a .vpibo in the election of
either:a Radical or Conservative Uni.
ted States,'Senator. We haven't a word
to say= against General Geary, other
than; that every vote cast for hintWill
be counted as'against President John-
son andin favor_ of Thad.. Stevens'.
radicalis , '

The'ltaxlical Meeting.
Geary meeting came off on Sat

ur4aY.' Gen. Geary, Gov. Curtin; and
otherpromin entpoliticians from abroad
weierire tittendance. We expected to
see a larger gathering—it was nothing
lilie'what we's- expected by the Radi-
cals. Tho town was dull—the Radi-
eal,-;649,Ny,9d -hrtheir actionsthat. they;
felt dull. They discovered that there
was A.:screw loose somewhere. No
fi Wercs flylrig—.-nerentirusiasni'exis.-03d.'r• ThO Radical guerrillas had lost

SuPport had in for Mor cam
paigns ,..'.Saraeof the most active work-
ers in.'-forraer cainpaigns were now si-
lent speetators, _and for' revenge the
po' zuns ef the-Soldiers -League held a
meetibg in ;the ".Courthouse about 11

o'clovit A. M., and passed the,following
resolution; 'offered by Mr. J. B. Shontz

"Resolved, That while we urge upon.
the friends'Of Geary theirhearty sup-
port, we also earnestly ask them to
withdraW' their support from William
Lewis, editor of the Globe, who has
openly declared himself opposed to our
gallant standard-bearer in -the fight.
That eireunistances scent-to show that
Mil. Lewis has received a sufficient
sum from the Philadelphia Convention
to carry on his traitorous work against
the best man in the political field
without continuing the subscriptions."

We heard of the passage of the res-
olution about noon, and expecting a
rush at our office during the afternoon,
we denied ourself the pleasure of hear-
ing' the speaking and remained at
home with our books open. We wait-
ed, and waited, until five o'clock with-
out receiving a call, when Mr. Shontz,
the mover of the resolution, entered
ells office and ordered his paper to be
discontinued. This was the first and
last.charge made upon us during the
whole. afternoon and evening in corn-1
pliance With the earnest request of thel
resolntion, btit before mr. Shontz had

r

gotout of .our office, three gentlemen
took his place on our book and paid us
$2 each, and when,wo closed our office
id the evening Nio had lost Mr.Shontz's
suhScription and entered nine new ones.
- iVe,,lost several during the forenoon,
batonly one one-horse League
issued its order to the' faithful. Wo
Wer thanktut for small favors, and we

arepleased "Oat circumstances seem to
show',' that we received from the Phila-
delphia Convention a sufficient BUM' to
carry,on the campaign. But we Would
rather have the evidence. The condi7
tion, of, our, pocket book don't give
proof .of having received any funds
from the Philadelphia Convention.
,We wish it was otherwise.

....;,4 pretty full_ report of the proceed-
ings of the meeting will; be fourci in
another part of this: paper.

We have not heard of any strength
made to the radical cause,' but we do
know of three-men who Came, to town
as Radicals, ppposed to Johnson, going
home -ffivor of Johnson and opposed
tothe`tadield party and its candidates.
The6d ,work goes on--and mustg
pircoood.

.

•
,fte-We'were ptisitive. wl3en we left

tha • .Democratic: organization in '6l,
because as we believed it Sympathised
with the Disunioniats—and .we are

.dijist as positive now.in leaving what
was the Union party, during the war,
because we believe it is in sympathy
WitV'the Disunionisti, Thad. 'Stevens,
Sumner & 100. A's Tarties now stand
—(with ten, States asking for-recogni-
tion,) the Democrats and conservative
republicans are the Union men, the
Union party—the Republicans as an
organizatiii:. are the Disunionists. We
simply stand now where we stood
during the.war—for the Union—with
a National Union organization.

,r IYo }could'rathet defend a posi
Lion our cou.scienco Jells us is right
and be without a polltical_fliend on

earthi "than.to defend what our con-
' science tolls us is wrong if by doing so

we ,should secure the friendship and
support of all Thad. Stevens' follow-
er's in tho Union. Those who choose
to, play dog can do so--but as for us
we know no master.

kßrls -.Congress higher authority
than .the COnntitution of the United
States;—,—if:nor, how can repr,eE entation
bo denied the States.

Who are Leaders Now?
The great Union party of this coun-

y that Was; is now nothing more than
a faction of radicals under the control
and management of a few young men
of this place who.wero prominent goer- '
rillas in the party last year, and se-
cretly or openly worked and voted
against the soldier ticket. No wonder
that many of the old and honest mem-
bers of the party stand back in dis-
gust. The guerrillas have triumphed
and it Wati only by mistake that Seine
men were nominated who were not
upon the "slate" previously arranged
by the guerrillas. Guerrillaism and
unfaithfulness is now and will hereaf-
ter he tho'hestrecommendation an ap-
plicant can offer to secure an office
from the party, and we' would not be
surpriSed if the most unmanageable
voters in the party this fall should he
offered the; best..offices next. fall. If
we wore not doing our work so open
we might:a/most expect to 'have the
State Senate; offered Us 'pext fall—but
then we are not playing gtierrilla and
can't eXpect to be counted in. Guar-
rillaism: is at a premium (two terms
played out;) for • the evidence look at
the prOmitionee'of oar 'friend .4r. Ist
G. Fisher, the ~Tazirnal.'& American edi-
tors, and other smaller lights. Wo
prefer acting an honorable part—ma-
king an openopposition to the ticket,,
or apart of it At least. 'We will not
attempt to stab the ticket in the dark
as:most.if not, all the leaders of the
party now, attempted to do last fall.
Can any body r̀ecollect Of any effort
made last fall by any of the leaders for
the -success.of the ticket? Those who
worked most faithfully .last fall are now

forced to' take back seats—taro out in
the'cold--and the 'two tone Patriotsare: in, :The guerrillas have triumphed.
thusfar, aud..they feel that they have
thefaithful nucles their feet where they
expect'te keep them.

GRANT ALT, RIGHT.—:iMajOr General
Grant, it will bo seen by reading the
ProsidenCs,speook on our outside,
stands !‘ishoulder to shoulder'' with
'Presidant Johnson. Tho Radicals can
claim any Gtnieraltfiey may, but such
solid men as Grant, Sherman and Sher-
idan,..know very well what the war
was for,.and how the South should be
treated now that it has been subcied.
The same position as taken by General
Grant is being taken by 'a largo Major
ity of 'the solid Union :officers and sol-
diers. You cannot get a true Union
soldier, unless be is of the Thud. Ste-
Nous school of politicians, - to denouce
President Johnson, but you can got
any number to denounce Congress for
its radical course against peace and
harmony.

Jae-There can be no- mistaking- MI6
issue of the day—Union or no Union.
It is not difficult for a man to decide
for the. Union, if ho only throws aside
his prejudices against the people of the
South. The rebels of the South fought
for disunion, and shall we now gratify
them by the ballot, After wo have de-
footed them by the, bullet? The bon-
estzpeople of the South want to got
back' into the Union, and they are on-
ly the.secret traitors' in the South who
aid,the Radicals, because they know
them to be • Disunionists. They are
the Unionists of the South- now.who
met in the Philadelphia • Convention,
and they will be theDisunionists of
the South who will meet in the Radical
Convention in the same place on the
3d of September next.

DED.The important questiOn of the
hour, Shall the Southern States be ad-
mitted into Congress, can only be set.
tied by an unbiased and unprejudiced
judgment. A man's prejudices should
not be permitted' to control his judg.
ment... !True,. there has been a groat
losi. sustained by Us; but what was it
for? Wati it" not to preserve the
Union.? All loyal men will admit that
it was. And now can we have a Union
so long as the South is held in subjec-
tion and left unrepresented. The
beget such a conc:ition oxists the
worse will be the fooling at the South.
Let-ua 'seek to' have a .Congress that
Will not hos4nto to admit tovAi-. South=
ern,'representatives, and then wo will
have a ,union, harmonious in all its
sections: , • .

'Mar Those: opposed to President
Johnson ask, Why: don't he punish the
traitors ?, We answer,-for the simple
reason that he" Im,snot got the power.
According ,to the' Constitutiou, Con-
gress Chas power to punish treason in
Individuals, and when it met, President
Johnson bad- nothing to do with the
punishment of Jeff.Davis or any other
leading criminal. Congress adjourned
without even sanctioning the trial of
Jeff. Davis. Now, what was their
reason for so doing, if they had no

•

sympathy for traitors. But President
Johnson has to take the blame. This
is unjust. Let Congress take the
blame for not.making treason odious.

SED-A Qonvontion,of the Soldiers and
Sailors who served in the army and
navy•of the United States during tho
late rebellion will be hold at Claveland,
Ohio, on. the 17th of Soptember, to en-
dorse the policy of President Johnson.
It will be anothergrand demonstration
for the'Union. The call is signed by
some two hundred of the Most distils-
guishod officers in the Union army.

ra.The Domocrats and Conserva-
tive Republicans of Allokheny county
have nominated a full county ticket
On the 'Philadelphia National Union
platform,

The People MustbeTrusted.
The Brooklyn Eagle discusses the

question of "What are the True Issues
befoLi the Country ?" It charges,with
great truth, that the more moderato
Republican journals, which still ac•
knowledge the leadershipof the Rad•
icals who haw) ruined their party, at-
tempt to deceive thbir readers by re-
iterating that the issue in the ,olee-
Lion is on the adoptiOn of the proposed
constitutional amendments. Every
man knows that those amendments
were not satisfactory to Congress.
They worn adopted in the Lope • that
the -election could be carried upon
them. If the Sutnners and Stevens re-
ceive a popular indorsement, they Will
go further: .They will be emboldened
with &renewed lease of power, to lay
dew&their tiltindatum,which,is, avow-
edly, tliat the Southern States Shallnot;
be contyolled by the people who live
in them. .

Tho truth is tho Radicals do not de .-
sire any.settletnent between the sec-
tions. In the States in which they
hold control they have taken no steps.
to endorse. the Constitutional Amend•
ment. It is intended•for a political issue
aadfornothing clsc. mt.DICA,LS BUG-
CliEll IN THIS, THEOTILER SOI!F.:IIL'S,WILL
FOLLOW, so long as the people are con.
ent to wrangle for the benefit of a

faction. Tho Now York Tribune is
honest enough to declare -that it will
be satisfied with nothing less than ne-
gro equality, but it fails to tell-its read-
ers that, military government will be
required in ()Very State outside of New
4ngland to maintain it. Less honest
Radicals than Greeley say they will
be content if tho government of the
Southern States can be placed in the
hands, ofthe so--balled Unionists. They
know that this scheme iayolves mili
tary geVornments, for there is not one
of•the States- in:which the:mon whose
patriotism was

one in running
away from one section and seeking
place in another, would be able-to sup-,
port a government for, an•hour ,unless
.they were backed up by outside force.
Military Government for the Southern
States is, under one pretext or anoth-
er, what the Radicals want, and they
rejoice irrovery, disturbance, which af-
foids a prOtext for thorn. ThePresi-
dent, on the other hand, proclaims the
broad Republican doctrine, "the people
must be trusted." If they cannot be,
Republican government is at ati end in
this country. Let us not conoodo as
much until wo make tho trial at all
events.

nelAVegive onour outside President
Johnson's reply upon receiving an offi-
cial copy of the proceedings of the
Philadelphia Convention. The Radi-
cals were fooled because Johnson did
not attend the Convention, but we
think they are fooled a great deal
more to find that Gen. Grant stands
by the President. Titis is the first
speech the President has made for
some time, but he shows the people
that he stands just where ho always
stood, notwithstanding the denuncia
lions of his opponents. lie sticks to
the cause of truth, and like the immor-
tal Andrew Jackson ho is determined
to stand by the right. Road his speech
with an unprejudiced mind, is all we
ask:

tle_Thorecent National Union Con.
vention has had the cffiet of making a

consolidatiOn of parties. Consorvativo
men of all.parties met to effect a union
of the States and an agreciMent be-
tween the North and Soilth. There
aro now but two parties—the one Con•
servativo,- the other Radical. Conser-
vative men seek to unite tho Country,
tho Radicals seek to keep it divided.
Thero aro those who cannot agree to
the otromo notions of such Radicals
as Stevens and Forney. These Must
now choose between the two parties.

What a Radical Admits.
The Springfield (Ill.) Republiivn,

speaking of th late National Union
Convention, admits what can't be de-
nied by any man. It sayii:

"It must ho conceded that the argu-
ment made by the Philadelphia Con-
vention for the right of the Southern
States to representation is a very strong
one. CONSTITUTIONALLY IT IS 'MIMEO-
NADU." . •

WHO ARE -UNION MEN ?-All who are
for a complete restoration of the Union
under the Constitution,nro, Union men,
All who treat the requirements of the
Constitution withcontempt by denying
hiyal representation from the Southern
States. are Dis-unionists. The Presi-
dent is fora Union—Congress is against
a Union.

It -The :National Union Party is
sweeping over the whole Union like
the bright sun in a cloudless day. This
is the last year of Radical Republican-
ism. The platform is giving way—
we dont intend to be burc.when it falls

Union State Convention.
A State Convention of the National

Union Party will bo held at Harris-
burg on the 20th of September.' The
call of the State Committee will be
published next week.

Jay-Virho represents the Radical par•
ty ? Thad. Stevens of Pennsylvania,
a man who says that negroes are the
equals of foreigners, and is in favor of
the blacks enjoying all political rights
equal. with the white man.

WHAT DOES IT mEADO—Cameron's
friends are perfectly satisfied with the
nomination of Wharton and 'Brown.

POINITICAL PRINCIPLES

Baltimore aril Philadelphia Platforms

I==I
Rtltinnerc P/atjerm, 1.561

Raohtd, That wo approve
and applaud the practical
whalost,and the unselfish pa-
triotism, and the unswerv.l
jug fidelity to the Constitu-Ilion and the principles oil
American Liberty withiwhich Abraham Lincoln had
discharged, under circennu-I
stancea of unparalleleddiffi-
culty, the groat duties and
responsibilitiesof the Prot-
<lcahn! Office; that we up-
prove and endorse,as deman-
ded by the emergency, and
es ell ti el to the preservation
of the nation, and an Within
-the 10. 0VIS10111of the Consti-
tntion, the measures and,
acts which ho has adopted
to defend the nation against
Its open and secret tore; that
WO approve emp daily tho
Proclamation of I•lmancipn,
lionand the e mploymon [-as
Union soldiers of men hen:-
furore hold in slavery; 'and
llnat.wo have full confidence
inn his &tenni 'nation to car-
ry theeo .and all other Con-1stitutional measure+, ei:imn-
find to the salvation of than
conntry;inte• Toll and con,
Fide ellent,

Philadelphia, IS6G.
In Andrew Johann, Presi-

dent,of the United Sides,
!who in Ida great office has
proved 'steadfast in his de-

-1 votion to the Constitution,
the laws and interests ofhid
country, unmoved Icy parse,

•cation and undoseryed
preach, having faith IMMO
flatilthie in the people and
in the principles of tree(lo-
vernment, We recognize it
Chief Magistrwe worthy of.
the notion, Had equal to the
greet crisis upon which his
lot is cast ;and we tender to
Inlet in the discharge of high
inlet rezponsible duties, our
proffund respect,und
entire of our cordial and sin.
corn support.

There is thus an absolute identity of senti-
ment and Principle betWeen the 'Baltimore
Platform of the Union party in Mfg and that
adopted atPhiladelphia last week. :We chal-
lenge any man to.point out any deviation from
thelorMOV. on the part of tho Philadelphia
Convention, The Baltimore Platform ~doc-
lared it to be the object and purpose of the
war to re-establish the integrity of the Union
and:the supreme authority Of the Constitution;
and in thp Philadelphia Convention delegates!
from every State and Territory of the Union,
Northern and Smthern alike, unite in the d&'
claration that this has been done, and; they!
accopti. all the legitimate results and conse-
quences thereof.

AY hat the Philadelphia Convention has ac-
complished, 'therefore, has been to natiowOze
theprinciples and proposes, ofthe Unionparty
as declared at Baltimore in 1864. If others
have added to those principles,, they have
done so on their own responsibility. They
cannot held any Union man bound by. their_
acts in so doing. The Union Party represen-
ted in the Baltimore gonventien.was repre-
sented in Philadelphia: Avith the, additional
advantage of finding their principles triumph-
rint,,and accepted :dike by the great mass of
the patriotic Democrats in the North and the
great hotly' of the people 'in the Southern
StateS. If they 'cannot, thus fortified by Suc-
cess and thp general acquiescence of the
American. people, maintain their principles
and secure their recognition in the practical
administration of affairs, we shall have
reached a new era in American paliticS.—lsr.
E Times.

Ithportant Proclamation from the
Presidentin regard to the Blobk-

ade of Matamorasby the
Imperialists.

By thePresident of the United States.
- A. PROCLAMATION.
-Whereas, A war is eXisting in the:

Republic of Mexico,' aggravated by
foreign Military intervention ; ' and
whereas, the 'United' States, in aceor:
dance with their settled habit'and poll
cy, area neutral power in regard to
the war which 'thus afflicts theßepub-
lie of Mexico; and whereas, it has be-
come known that ono of the belliger-
ents in said war,• namely, the Prince
Maximilian, who asserts himself to.be
the Emperor of Mexico, has isYmed
decree in regard to the port Matfitnor.
as and other Mexican ports, which 'are
in the occupation or possession of an-
other of the said belligerents, namely,
the United States of Mexico ; which
decree is in the following words : "The

' port of Matamoras, and all those of the
nothern frontier which have withdrawn
from their obedience to this govern-

' ment, aro closed to foreign and coast-
ing traffic, during such time as the
laws of the Empire shall not be there,
in reinstated.

"Article 2. Merchandise pibeeeding
from the said ports, on arriving at any
other where the excise of the empire
is collected, shall pay the duties on
im-ortation, introduction and con-

ption, and on satisfactory proof of
contravention shall be' immediately
confiscated."

"Our Minister of the Treasury is
changed with the punctual execution
of this decree. Given at Mexico the
9th Ofjuly,lB6o."

And 'Whereas, The decree thus reci-
ted; by declaring a belligerent block-
ado unsupported by competent military
and naval force, is in violation of the
nentrarrights Of the United StatCs as
defined•by the law of nations, as: well
as of the treaties existing between the
United Staths of America and the .afore
said United States of Miikico;

Now, therefore, I; Andrevi Johnson,
President of the United Statos,do here-
by proclaiM and declare that the afore-
said decree is held and will be held by
the United States to be absolutely null
and void as against the Government
and citizens of the Unitod States, and
that any attempt which shall be made
to enforce the same against the Gov-
ernment' or citizens of the United
States will be disallowed.

In witness whereofil have hereunto
sot my hand and caused theseal of the
United States to bo affixed.
Donn at the-city of Washington the

seventeenth day of August, in the
:year of Our Lord, one thousand

• eighteen hundred and Sixty-six and
of the Independence of the United
States of America the ninety-first:

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :

W. IL StmAlto, Secretary of State.

THE NATioNAL DEBT AND Tits SOUTH.
—The Memphis Avalanche has always
b.ben known as a radically Southernnewspaper, and as such represents the
extreme Southern:sentiment, a re-
cent article about the Philadelphia
Convention, the Avalanche refers to a
letter in favor of the thorough and
complete recognition of the National
debt, written by General 'Frank P.
Blair, Jr., to Captain Daniel Able, of
Memphis, and in this connection says
that the impression has gone abroad
that the South is disposed to repudiate
the National debt, but that this im-
pression is incorrect, for the. Southern
people, while they complain of taxa-
tion without represen tation,h avS never
exhibited a desire to see the Govern-
ment repudiate its liabilities. The
Avalanche then continues: "The South
lost all, and she has not much to tax,
but she is willing to contribute hor
shard to the extinguishment of the Na-
tionaldebt. Let us Shelly to the North
that while asking for justice we are
willing to be just. Poor and impover-
ished as we are, we may well stand
-aghast at the magnitude of the debt;
but with an economical administration

: retrenchment and reform-the debt
can be obliterated in the course of time:-
Such wholesome sentiments as these,
are, wo have no doubt, felt by many of
the Southern people. They certainly
are indicative of a wish en the part of
time Avalanche and its readers to oblit-
erate ono cause of between the
sections—the fear that the Sbuth
dcrirc repudiation.

UNITED STATES.

Authorized
•

Authorized WAR CLAIM AGENCY
llUiTINGDON, PA

m: %-v p.O DS,
AUTHORIZED GOVERNN'T AGENT,

.Aml Attoisoeliibr Soldiers anddleeir Friends.
Ilewill prosecute and collect, trill unrivalled SucCeis,

Claims and Duo ofall kinds, ADD, any oilier.
hindof Clain .against the Gi.vernincut,locrot-o any of the
Departawnts. •

(Oric:Dricxl/..sr. DiTeNicns
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY 1 !

•
NEW BOUNTY LAW PASSED !

• Attention Discharged Soldiers! •
The Act of Congress approved July 26, 1866, gives MOO

additional bounty toall soldiers -who enlisted , for three
years and were discharged hp reason of expiration of
service, or who wean discharged' for wounds received in
battle and wire to not received more than $lOO bounty
for such service- An additional, bounty of $lOO italso al.
lowed. to (Imo nearest relative of soldiers who enlisted for
a term of three years and who died or were killed'in•the
service, tobe paid in the following order: First; to tho
widow; second, to tho children ; third, to the fimther, and
fourth, to t he smother.

Soldiers' Widovirs
llyapplyink to W. ft. Woods, of Uuntlngdarr; Minting-

don county, to., you can have your pensions increased
two dollars a mouth for each and every child you haN'e,
and whenthe widow has married or died, tho,chlldren are
entitled to the increase.

to nil who intro Artought home the bodies of their
friends who died or wore killed in the service of the United
'States, there al a certain amountof compensation 'allowed
you for the expenses incurred in bringing home tho bin
dies of your friends, will ch you coo obtain by malting ap-
plication to me.

Invalid Soldiers Attention I
The net ofcongress, approved Juno 6, 1366, gives addi-

tional pensions to the r.lloWitig noon of p01130118:
_Soldiers wino hove 'lost both eyes or,both 1)0)148,425
per month; who have lost both feet $2O per Month; who
have lost one hand or one foot, or totally, disabled In the
sme, $l.l jok, month. l'ereonsahe have beendeprived of their pensions In
consequence of being in the civil service of the United
States Government, cant be restored to the pensionroll by
applying to me.

Fathors and mothers Wine were Inwhole or in part de-
pendent upon their eons for support ore entitled ton pen-
sion. Also brothers and sisters under sixteen years ofage

Alldischarged soldiers who did not receive transporta-
tion to their places of onlistment,when discharged. are
entitled to receive it; and alsoall wh o were hold as priso-
ners of war, and dirt not receive commutation of rations
when released or discharged, are entitled to It.

Officers who, wore In the service on the 3d of Mani),
1665, and evero discharged after tine Oth bfApril, 1565,, by
applying toetc can receive three months extra pay. -',

. .

Soldiers of 18t2
All soldiers, ne. soldiers , widow;t, of the war of 181.2,

who hose served Iwo months, or Won wounded ordisoblcd
in such t:ervit,, if in necessitous elreinnstnnees, hie coif.
tied to : n annuity 4,110, . :

Local Bounty. . . •
. .

All veteran soldiers who gave their credit to districts in
the. State of, •Pounsylyunia, and who received no local
bounty, are entitled to receive three hundred dollars.

All persons having oily of tho.abovo mentioned claims.
orany other hind of claim against the United I....tatcs o
Plate GoVerinent.4, will please' ;Marc ,. vac, giving fill
particulars, enclosing a stamp for return. postage,mal
they will receive a:prompt ,reply. '-- • - • -

W. 11. WOODS.,
• • ,11411.1.1.70•Armf an d ;lin g IFar-Chtha ArMat•

augl3,lBWl IIONTINODON, PA.

rpithl BEST EASTI,'/IIN CUEESP
n11171; A taiNsi NUn.i S 1 S; L.ttUIIYN

iiIIOICE Driod Peach oi3, pp °Sr
entrants, Pruna, Raisins, tt-c., &c., for &Ile at .
' • LEWIS L FalulliGrocary..

It isjust now the cue of the leaders
of the revolutionary Radical move-
ment to :elaiin the authority of the
Union Party for their principles and
measures. Eiery..one who hesitates
to follow in their footsteps denoun-
ced as a renegade arid traitor to the
Union Party. itypobriay and un-
Prineipled.reeklcssness of this pretext
are apparent. None of the Radical
leaders enlistOd in this crusade ever
were leaders of the Union Party, and

, .the doctrines.theynow put forWard as
Union ,doetrines find.nosupport in any
of the anthorizca cclarations:of,prin-
ciple put Jorth Oon.yention of
therUnion-Party:.'!:: . ••

The ItidiitrieVeidatlortif is the latest author-,
'the'Principlos held and

thd policy (460d; bY;the Vtika,iParty which
carried tlie:coaritiiilireuo the War. It was
adopted hy:6e upanleirs vote of the dole:.
gates from every, loyal State and • Tetritory.
h1,1.864, While the ,war'against the rebellion
was still raging, 11.'11411'0 thd basis Upon whichPrealdeniLineolinand JOhnson were
nominated and 'plea:ed.!' It wasaceept.ti• by
both theso great Men: las the :idatforth on,
which 'their -administration wmild.tkbased in-
case lof' , their telectiopi!MO was r44Fdedthroug,4pat,tho.lifiion men,efall parties,
as the:treeAiesis ,akiAatferin ,the, iou
party: we iiiiwaSisor t;acid 'eon:
tradictinn, that .7otie:lV aol a single jOinciple
touching nationfl asserted iii it; 'which.
is notreaffinnteil bg the Ph itadelphi4 rin;
nor is there a single principle contained in the
latter which is not entbroced or implied in the

former;
The Philadelphia platform is ,identical, in

every principle and p,osition, with the Bald-
More platform; and in-pro(.6f thiss -position
wereprint the provisions of the tivo, sido by

TtlF, CONSTITUTION AND 'TILE UNION
TheBallimore'llotform,

77csotretl,- That it is the'
highest duty nreTery Amor-I
lean citizen, to piµintain
against all their' eenti,,,dhe
integrity of, the,TVitioa and
the paramount authority oftthe Constitution and laud of
the United States; and that,

. Philadelphia Declaration.

The war just elo3ed
ntainlained the anthorily
fhe Ontstaniion with nli the
rowers which it confers end
all. the reitrietion!‘ which it
imposes upon the General
Govern nirqdnnahridged o it

.ant it has preser-
ved the Union will, the equal
rights; dignityand authori-
ty of the Statelperfeelly tot-
impaired,

laying aalda all differences
ofpoliticalonin ionovo Amigo
Oureolver as Minion ,neon,
animated by a common son•
timent, and. aiming at 'Olcommon object, todo.evvrj-
thing in: our IAwerjo
the Government in quelling,
by force ofanus, robe/ }/ }-1
/ion now raging agiiinA2authority, nod in bringinA ,•• to
.the minishineni dpptpaljirircrimes the rebels 'atild, trai,
:lore arrayed ognioB/. it.

Itopreßentation in the COll-
- of the' United Statel

land in the _Electoral Co.
Ingo, fe n --right ieeogni;mll
In, the Constltutioit us :aid.
ling in,every State, nr.tlns a

tinily hnpmed npon its pee-
trio, fundamental in its Be.'titreand e:Nential to the en.:errisn of our republican in-
Istitntions; and neither Con-grere nor the General On.,
ornmeat has any authority
or porter to deny this right
le'rtny State or withhold INl lenjoyment tinder the Consti-
ttition (rune the people there-
of.

Resolved, That Vie'appinvethe determination.pt. 4ltelGoverninent of ' the
pt.

Statee not ..cOmprofidse
with reticle, or to offer.anytering ofpeace except 'Mai he
may be based upon On
conditional surrender offhtirhostilityand a return ta their
justallegiance to theConstitu-
tionand laws of the United
Slates;.and that tee call up-
on the Government to main-
tain this • position, • and t
preeecuto the war with tho.
°tweet poseiblel vigor le the
complete euppression of the
rebellion, in full relief!co
upon the self-sacrificing, the
heroic valor, and the undy-
ing devotion of the Alneri-can people to their country
and ite free institutions. .

The Constitution of the
United Statesond the laws
made in pursuance thereof,
are the supreme laws of the
Maur!, anything it tile Con-
stitution or laws notwith-
standing." "All the poWers
not conferred by the Polisti•

1011 upon the General GO-
vernirent nor prohibited by
It to the States are reserve 1
to tin StatCS or ills people
thereof:" and among the
rights thus reserved to the
States is the right to pre-
scribe qualifications for the
elective franchise therein,
with which right Congress
cannot ❑nterDue. No State
or Convention of States has
the right to withdraw from
the Onion, or to. excl.',
through their notion in Con-
goose orotherwise, any State
or States from the Union.—
The. Malin of 'these Mutes is
perpetual,and' the authority
of it, Government is supreme
within the limitations and re-
,teic4ons of the Ometitzttim

The Philadelphia Declaration is thus seen
to be the re-affirmation and adoption, by all
the Slales, including those lately..in rebellion,
of the prinoiplos ‘ ,/ltich in 1884 were declared
by the loyal States to be essential, and which
they were resolved to attain by prosecution
of the war. In 1801the Union'party declared
that the war should be waged until the su-
preme authority of the Constitutbm was re-
established, until the integrity of the Union
was restored,' and all its States and all its
people accepted that result: In the Philade
phis Duclaration:• the South joins the North
in declaring that the authority of the Consti-
tution has been restored and is again supreme;
that the Union. is perfeet and perpetual—no
State or States having any right to secede,--,
So far as this fundamental principle is con-
cerned, therefore. the principles of the two
aro identical: Next comes the subject of

EMIG

Baltimore Ptalform.lßs4.
Resolved. That ns Ft.itinrS

sins the cause, owl con-
stitutes the rength of this
rebellion, and as it must be
always and everywhere hos-
tile to tho principles of re-
publican government, just-
ice and flee ualinnrtl safe-1
ty demand its viler and.,
and complete extorpatton
from the soil of theRepublic;
and that, while son uphold
and maintain the nets and
proclamations by. which the
Quvermneutt in ita,own de-
fense, has named n death-
blow ot this gigantic evil,
we aro in favor furthermore
°remitan amendment to the
Constitution, to ho nettle by.
the people inconformity with
its provisions. os t shall ler-
ntinutc and forever. prohibit
the exigence of Slavery with-
in the limits or jurisdiction
of Mc United Slates.

Ph:7(ool,ldr, ,Drriuration,'66
vrE.

Shiveryin abolished and
forcer prohibited, and there
ix neither desire nor purpose
on tile part of the Southern
States that it should ever he
re,establiihral 115011 the Soil
inr within the Jurisdiction of
!the United Stilt.; and the
,enfranchined dares in nil
the States of the Union
shnntd receive, in common
with. nil 'their inhabitants,
equal, .protection in every
riWit ofperson mud, property.

Upon the subject of Fl Avery the two nr.eiden-
tical—or rather thePhiladelphia Declaration
acknowledges and accepts the complete ful-
tillmont ofevery pledge and proinise made at
Baltimore—delegates from the southern states;
uniting in andratifying this acceptance.

TDB ,SZATIONAL DEBT,

Baltintore,lB64. , •
Re:saved, That 189 Nation.

al faith, ple,lged for 17i9 polo-
tic debt, a use no ott o 1001-

LATE, nod that for thispars
poso lco TeCommend wino-
lap and rigid responsibility
in the public expenditures,
and n rigorous and just oys.
tem of taxation,: and that ill
is the duty of every loyal
State to sustain the credit
end promote tho use of the
National. Currency

fliact ,lrlphia,lB66.

While %re ragard as attar-
!, invalid, and never to be
assumed or made of binding
force, an obligation incurred
or undertaken iii malting
war aga;nst the Vidted
States, tor befit Illonlebt f the
nation to be SACRED AinINVI-
°LADLE, and we proclaim our
Immo.: ill di4eharging this,
as in per forming all other
nationalobl igatimis,tomain-
tan unimpaired and 1011111-

reachrd the honor andfaith
nf!he Republic.

Here again on'the subject of the National
Debt the Southern States join the loyal States
in ratifying the pledge made by the latter at
Baltimore in 18d4, that this debt should be
sacred and inviolable, and they add, plume-
Ye'r, a .pledge that the rebel debt shall never
be as:tut-lit:dor intide of binding force.

The sarno' identity is found between the two
on the subject of

=UM
- The Baltimore Platform.

Resolved, That the thankal
o the American people are

us to the soldiOsand sailors
of the Army and.Nary, whe
have pained their lives in
defence of their noontryStud
in vindication of am honor.cf
itsflag that thu nationarcs
to them IJrno ilermarnint ro•
cognition of their patriotism
and their valor, ;rend perma-
nent and Arilpio .11COVIM0 ,1
for those of their survivors!whd hare received disabling
and honorable wounds
the service of their cpuntry,l
and that the mentnefes .of'
those who have fallen in its
defenceshall ho held in
grateful and everlasting re-
membrance.

iladelphfa Declaration

It is the duly of the Na-
tional Government torecog-
nize the services of the Fed-
eral soldiers and sailors in
tilt contest just closed by
meeting promptly and fully
all their jest and rightful
jelaints for the mirviy.cos the
have rendered the nation,
and by extending to those
of them wino hay, survived
and to Iho widows and or-
phalli of thoso who hare
fallen, the most . generous
and considerate care.

The Southern delegates now join the States
which were loyal thrOugh the war in declar-
ing it to 'he the. duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to 'HMI the pledges made in the Balti-
moreplatforni of 1864, by recognizing and re-
warding the services ofthe soldiers and sail-
ttra who have saved the nation.

And 73.) to the loyal Presidents.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ASSEMBLY.

I nimcamco myself ne an itulopendout conservative
Unioncandidate fir tho Legislature in this Representa-
tive District and Iwmild'eoliclt the Totes ofall conserve.
tivo Union men. in the district, Irrespective of party. Ifelected I pledge myself tofaithfully represent the inter-ests of my conetit name.

Leteriatoma, August 22, 1862

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.Logarf Academy,
BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR CO., PA.

.
New school building-, Itirgo and well arrangod. Thor-ough and accomplished .toachors; pleasant rooms; goodboarding.. Complete .course of study:: Next. toms opens

November Stb.
Scud fur a circular with full Information.

Jim ORR LAWSON, Principal,
au29.31n. Aittl,tOwn P.0., flair co., Pa,

.F2n.,1'211 mar Oaitz).
All that Farm or Trnct of Land, situata:in Walker
owusbip, about tivo,iniks frotrt the borougivotlfontlng.
on, r•Will bp eimised to Fablio Sale at tbo Court

said borouzh.
Om Friday, )rptcluber 2811., 18,66•

This Patin contains' 111.1:11MtEl) AND TIIIRTY-
SEVEN ACRES and 130 rEacuE, ,,,, and has thereon, a
large and comforbade D welling House, a largo Brick Barn,
and othernulbulltlings: There isalsoayVotlofexcollent
water near the door, and other water.on the premises
sufficientfor 'watering cat tio. young Orelfarti.ofFruirTrces,jilst commencing to bear, besides older Wes'
pr. Micing-, sufficientfruit for the use ofa family.

Those Reeking to purchase, will please call upon Mr.
John Remywife resides main the .farm and. is acting as
lay agent in this matter. nowill give to those who may
call upon hint, every necessary information regarding

Ac...• • • • • : M. RECD.
Huntingdon; Aug. '4,1, ,t3G-td.
[Lewistown - Gazette, Ilollid:l343lmeg Whig. plgase giy-O
no inactliod, 'nod forward'bill to this °Mee.] • •

,SPECIAL NOTICE.

The above little Casket .is furnished with ono hundred
boot quality NEEDLES, numbers most needed for intly'i
Also. They are the best mannfactured. Every IA
should send Riniproem, ono of thoAdcaSket... Ma • 'Mir
casket is forwarded to any address on receipt of 60 centf
by mail. Any ono wishing to income agent will Otiose
send fur sample mid,circular. Erie° fur sample, 60 Cents
I want 1000 agents' Moro. ,

The ()rent American Puzzle will be eent toany address
on receipt of 20 cents.' Iteuntilinssix numbers.'

rimal,
260 Market street, Philada.,MEE

" • •• ,

BOTTLED PORTER,
• EXCELS-lOn

INIFf.,TEBAL WATER & SARSAPARILLA;
Always on hand and delivered to• families on short no-

tico (viol( oulored. ' •

JACO]: LEONIIMp.
Huntingdon, Aug.ll.3t " • ' ' •

EXAMJNATIONS.—:
Tiqldfor, who are applicants fur exanduationare

fur ino,l that Iwill meet. theta :Its folluWs :

i\lorris township, August 20, ;,i
Porter twp, and Alexandria law., Aug. 21, at Alexandria
Franklin 19wnship, Ang. '22, nt Frani:Until:a.
Warriorsntrlt " ' 1 2:3, at Birmingham.

" "21, at Pproco Creek bridge. '
Barren " " 25, at Manor 11111.. ,
Jacks. on . . . 27, at Mellevy's ]tort. '
thed.l4 " 9 20, at Centre Union S. II:
Henderson, " " 30, id. Union school lmaio. '
IValker, - ' . "

lean " Sept. 3, at Maridesbarg.
Carbon 1 wp., & Coalmont borough. Sept, 4, at Coalmont,
Hopewell lowle,hip, Sept. 9, at Coffee Ran. .
Brady . . 9 6, at 31111 Creek.
Union " " 7. at 3loploton.
..11irley, " " 10, at A.lollla Union. . .
Shirley...borg k Shirley 1 wp.. Sept. ii, at Shirlaysburg..
Cromwell township, Sept. 12,at OCIPISOnIik. -. .
Dllblill .. " 13. nt Shade Gap,
Tell " " it. at nollinnertown. ..

Springichl " " 15. at 'Meadow (lap.
Cloy , ' " . "' 17, at Snotlsrillo.
Cass and Cassvillo, " 18, at Crosvillo.
Tad' " 0 10, at Sewborg.
Juniata " ~ 21, at 801 l Crown school house

dxaminationu tc111C0:11111d1IC.i at U
Directors and teacher urn respectfully requestod to

attend these pultic oxalulnutions, ftd private examinations
will be dispensed with us Str as possible.

D. F. TUSSEY,
Co. Supt.Alexandria, Aug. 11., 1866

EXTRA BOUNTY.

SOLDIERS! WIDOWS!" FATHERS
MOTHERS AND MINOR

OIIII,PREN I
BOUNTY BILL J UST PASSED gives all soldiers who

enlisted for three years, slnce April 19, 1801, And served
their full term of Service, or were discharged before the
expiration of said. term of service on account of
received in the line of duty, and received One Haadred,
Dollars Bounty and no inure, are now entitled. tann-extra
bounty of()NH HUN DREDDOLLARS. Widows, ratherv,
Mothers and Minor Children of di'ceased soldiers who en-
listed fr three years, as above, and. died in the service or
from tiNea:ie or wenn& contracted iit the service and 1111.0
of duty, aro entitled to the above extra OYL uu.Npuu.
DOLLARS.

71, be obtained upon application in person or n3-4
J by. Wee to the Military and Nanal Agency; No.•i
4r 117.1lithint Phitadelphi : • • ' -WU

JOSEPH E. DEVITT& CO: —€o.

EXTRA PENSION
•

TO WIDOWS.
„

• -IXtRA PENSION TO WIDOWS::"'
wiDoCVSnro ooV entitled to no INCRHASED PFIN-

ET ON of $2 pernointh fore:tell child of the soldier tinder
18 yeTtrx ofage. To be obtained np,n•epplication in per-

son or by letter, to the MILITAND NAVALAGEN-
CY. N0..127 WALNUT ST.; TIIILADELPIIIA.:
anls-1m • JOSEI'II E. DEVITT a.: co.

_-

ANNOUNCIMENT„Tc.).::.-""

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS
Tenth and Chestnut, and -Brood and .SpSip° rilen,sa,

. •

OPENING OF TILE FALL .9.118510N.5, SHPT.:Ai • •
YanznAr iNDUCEMENTB.—A 'disFonnt nI sper;cent, al-lowed onall Puholatehipspurchased 'idyll*, theranntliAugust, reducing the tenth's to436:'2llintey artyhe remit-ted by mall, and Spholdreliiii4 sdenrcd',ll. tli9iia)rhopose to' enter ntany futtire ' " - • •
&icemen. Aliwinvipcii.'l'bia thin innits therfiritin the enuntryihiit regilinrty fricorporatad Coilege;nutlio-,rizeil by- law to grunt DiPlonints and confer' Degrees et:Merit. . „ . ..

.

„
,

. ..
.The FairSehilloni Will o pen wall grea t ly in creased M-ollifies, and young men desiring to qualify tbentselres for'business life will find hereindraribtes-tobe obtairiedriu.where oleo.

FAIRBA'SKS' BOOIKEEEPING•
Tlli3 work, the most complete and extensive treatise onBookkeeping ever written, containing 424 pages, and'composed exclusively of Actual Business Sets. will tinready for publication inAugust. Price, $3; by subscrip-tion, paid in advan .0 $2,60. Remit money, and secureacopy. Deseriptieli.thenbirAms OpplicatienImprovedcourse of instrocifon.—Withtho irctrodoctiptiof this boole,-and• with, ahle-ittidierPorielmealuetraclorsthe',students Of this institution are gliarantced ,acconntnnt's:coursd of the I Cheat valui.;"sll6lintliaano::ver been placed rwithin'tho reach' student 4Commercial'SChools.''•' • ' • ' • • ,• • 'r

T., E. MrdfCiaNT;
Secretary,

L.
augB-3t

./11...M233M1,4a.
PUBLIOI.O
Personal Property &. Real Estate.

The undersigned desirous of moving to the West, wiltofferat public solo at his residence In McConnellstown,
Walker township Huntingdon county ,Penns- - - . . .

On Thilisdag, September 1866
the following describedproPerty, ' •4head werh.liorsitcail' young, theoldest not overrslie.years old, onecolt nearly three years old, 2 cows; onelefroth at title time, and 2 hogs. I'l4o-horse' wagon !lenity:new; 1 ono horse waqi,l'sullty, 1horse rake,' hail one
pair of hot, sleds;' alto noddles, one Man 'enddlo-nridnne
gonsaddle; four tote tug' harness, fly nete,'ltalters, and,
other harness; also the rimier 'ollie threshing thieltiaotI had burnt inMy burn, and ngreat nianyhther varieties

Also 'will be offered at itto same time and placo,ellmy
real estate, to wit :Tanyard and good • shop,. two dwell-ing homes ard large stable. .Also, 65 acres,of,landmoreor less, adjoining the lanyard property abort metaHoned.

Salo tocommence nt o'clock on seld dliy whenreasonnblocreclit will be, given•by,_.• .: •••nugS . • • • - • . ,, ; lI..LANG, •

hOTS FOR SALE.—The subscribers_ave some lote in the town of ariiiiterlllet bi Mar-,kitaberg etation, which they Will sell at low,pritn; trout
$3O to$100.; All who &siren good healtliy locatrolf to
Gnfld Would do well totell upoh them anon.nt Illeir.titorc,rind secure for themtelses lets at low prices:
Greenville ' BOYEIL 4,CIARN.E.II.

QTRAYCOW.—Strayed or .stolen
from theuubseriberreiddh*: in the borough

of Alexandria, on tliu2lst July, a red coxv,.white Pie
on the fore shoulder and in the flank also, 1..r,r•
face. sharp horns, ,ahout four.years 'old lust-spring. nor .
tall toast offabove the lang,:hair. WaS Withplif•

• Thu finderwill be liberally ivararded. 4". • '
Alexanthin; Aug, 6* • - • • VILLIAM.I3IIIIM •

SPECIAL:NOTICES.

DEAFNESS, B,CANDNESS
TARIM, treated with the utmost success. by J.

ISAACS, AI. 1)., Oculist and Aurist; (formerly of Leyden,
Ilelland,) No. 319 PINEstreet, PIIILADA. Testimonials
from the avast reliable sources in the city and country,
can be earn at his office. The medical faculty nro invited
to accompany their patients, ss ho has no secrets In his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted withoutpain.—
No charge fur examination.

1VIC201,410.12"
ECONOMY IS MONEY SA.YED
The 'substriber IS permanently locale,' In Min king-dee,

X. is preparedlo purchase. or repair hithoXbest style, and expeditiously. broken "

= ,
UJIDRELL AS:AND sp is: • • • •

;All articles' intriistod to him will.bo'rettirnml tipfilo
residence of the (Miler as soon as' repaired. Timbrelles
mild parasolsfor repair ,111 be left at Lewis' Bolds store:
ntay2,l.Bo6tf • • • •143.1;PENMAN:-

.

NEW CHEAP, CASH STORE
• IN HUNTINGDON.... •

1'OR SPRIN-G-..ANDSUMMEIL:
WII..3IARCH

Respeclfidly • inform the PUblic einerallY;llll4 thoy
have justrecoivedw largoandsplendid stock olguidls at
their store in Huntingdon,cdusist Mg in partof

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SEIOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE, _
FANCY TRIXLMINGS,

HOOP SEIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AN I) WILLOW - W A It E,

QUEENS WARE; ..lIARDWARE,.
PROVISIONS, _GROCERIES,

CRACK ERS',-NOTIONS,'
' TOBACCO; SEGARS,...
••

. • GLASSY ,NAILS_
....FISH,. 'SALT-, : •

And in fact everything-Wet is rigunlry kept ina Waiter:ore
store, 'all which .wore 'bought low :fee - cestrmid
sold at correspondingly low,prices for cash, or-country
produce. nod request the public togive us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied we cat:Coffer sup*
rior inducements to cash buyers.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public aro cordially invited to examine cur goods.

Everything taken lu exchange for goods except promt.
sea.

WM. MARCH & BRO.
Huntingdon, Apl. 24,1868.

GEO. SHAEFFER
llnitjust returned from the east with a

• ' SPLENDID STOCK
oa

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS; (Pa,
Which he offers to the inspection of 'lds cludomoni and
the public generally. 11. will sell his stock at .tho most

REASONABLE
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING dont, in the neatest nod most expedt.
Roos manner.

Coll upon Mr. Schaeffer nt his shop on Hill street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. toy 2

MANTUA MAKING.

MRS. .70111s1 HOFFMAN .4 REBECCA. MECIAII444
are prepared todo nil kinds of 'Mantua Making, and all
kinds of pinin sewing.- • I

-Both have had great experience in the solving line;and
respectfully solicit the patronage of the poplin, andespe-
dolly thatof the Lndies.

Their room Is on Railroad street in therear of. Fishers'

Gentlemen'a and other Shirts, Ladies' and Byttlreres.
Dresses promptly made toorder.

May 16, 1860. '

DUNGANNON NAIL AGENCY.
T.AS. A, BROWN is Agent for theJsale of our Nails and Spikes, at Huntingdon, Pa. It

le Wellknown that the Dyncarinou`Nalls.l4b Far ' euperior
inqualify toany others offered in the Hpntingtiontnarket.

rcumpluts,and, dOtlteuniers'generally
be supplied in qqautities froni thippoilnd to' one hundred
kegs at:atanalhotnrars' prices I,:yaendlng their ordera or
calling at hie now mananoNtliardware store, Hunting.
don, Pa. faplol. DpNCASINON IRON CO.. .

$9Or Aor ,ALl,oo.lNtiroT iyEErio !.Aen . w.oa,tti)(lAdut

dros O.,T.GAR.q, City Building, Biddeford,. Maine,

CA:SS! Elt E oleo lot of
blAck and eores,:t

UU INnLiNL/a..”.835. CA1111101kT'&

fiIIIINIBLE -SKEINS ANA -PIPE
_L 130XliS for wagons ofall sizes, for sale at the bard?
ware store of [f014,1866] JAS. A. BROWN.

CALL at D. P. crWIN'S if you want
•

CANNED PEACHESandTomatoesuMlredPickles, Tomato°Catnip, Poppoesanco, &c., &

Tor. sato at . , • 4,e,Wis Co'a:•l4ollYAlrocerY•

•

13A .11, aif EN T Dillill PAPPII,—,
ytg!gl, (or bnlo itt. • , , • ' 7

.81.4R4


